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Bom to be a kid all mY life.
Always ready to play.
Move on move on,
Roll with the punches
The sun sets on another daY.
Wanted to grow up to be big and tall,
I'm only five foot nine.
Gotta move on
And roll with the prmches
Tomorrow will be my time.
There was a time when all I wanted,
Was one place to call mY home.
Moving on
Rollin' with the punches
Now I just want to roam.
I once thought the answer was love,
Until life gave me questions again.
So I moved on
And rolled with the punches
Maybe the questions never end'
I am terrified of the fuore,
But I want to be there.
Moving
And rolling
Agoin.
Sometimes life seems loo slow,
So we look for a chance to move on.
But spend your whole life looking ahead...
And pretty soon yow life will be gone.
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